[Survival after poisoning due to intake of ten-times lethal dose of acetone].
A 42-year-old man was found unconscious, having swallowed 800 ml of an unknown liquid with suicidal intent. On admission, when his breath smelled strongly of acetone, he was intubated and ventilated, and several gastric lavages were performed. The serum acetone concentration was 2000 mg/l, that in urine 2300 mg/l. The residue of the liquid in the bottle from which he had drunk was pure acetone. Acetone poisoning having been established he was carefully hyperventilated, haemofiltration was performed over 16 hours and forced diuresis with high fluid intake was undertaken. His condition quickly improved and he was extubated after 14 hours. There was no subsequent evidence of organ damage. Repeated measurements of acetone in blood and urine indicated its elimination with a half-life of 11 hours. Literature search revealed that this was the second highest concentration of acetone in blood and urine followed by survival. This case demonstrates that, after acute acetone poisoning with an amount ten times the lethal dose, intensive care and rapid elimination of acetone can achieve sequelae-free survival.